
TIIES.'oUXroO'TV i'lHP tiiii of jewelry ai..l lis k at ! Worse Than a Ilrutr.
K"V M lire? came I'll from (r:nf..ril

J J. sjimmons, K'litor a:il l'rojt.

F. K..4 M.Ytt. R. Tim mM.
(join 4irK l.:.t.

iu. . ii.Usi. 10 W So. ft. iiiHt- - l

-

Attorney-at-Law- .

J Mill t Satutilar ev.uii: ia-- JJtli
1'ron.nt attention p.vn to all .,Wt n,islnke ,Im.

matter in Justice. County and . ... . . . J

ti- - I ist of th; i 1:.

Mr. r.. Mr Ir.-- J IWuel it. Har- -

nw.n on Saturday.
Lror.unl I lout a in town Saturday

an.! ai:l at tin's otiire.
Mrs. Will Phi Hit rclurne.1 1 Villi- -

from her visit at ' h elron.
J. Y. Karif-r-- t id John I Kay re- -

turned yestcnl.iv from the east.
A. It Kei;ii.siy was up from Cnwfurd

t,M' ,ir "f ,lm l""!ia: Mfr hi farm.
". II. Tunwr and Titi H v i aine

in fro,,, lir..n,.er--y r.,n-l- , yesterday.
John U.u.t came tii li.ui Oawford

yeieruav ami will return tnisevii:n'.
V. N. Kirkfi:1 ri-- moved l,:n k to his

hoiiies!i-a- d ;n Hiiiiand rei iiirt on M in- -

;';'V..
I'residiii"' Klder Julian came iii to

sfieini Thursday with I). J. I lar!.
and top tlier they ma ls a pleasant t all
ill I Ins fillice.

Mrs. K. F. I'onlius left I -t Tli irs.hv
evenir. lor Oli:o in r.sp ms t o a tee- -

Cram aniioiiiii ui' that her father was
not expected to live, hut lei was still
alive when she reached Ins

A K. Fisher, hr il her of Principal II.

C3r00tl$

FOB IZOTJ-B-
b

1,. risher or Die village s. h ol. in "on.- - ,iie. No ( i . iliz-- d comniunity call al-- !

puny with Rev. ('. I',. Coi.nel!, formerly
(

A such cold hlooded brutality to fco hy
paslor of the M K. chinch here, drove u, .punished, and ll the case i as had as

Marst 1 llir Bros.
"The Old Reliable."

-

Pi.i.-- r Pharmacr.
--A iWM-rarriixl- ut ti homo of

Mr, uu.1 Mr. (;rt.r Ol nr on last!
I relay. All concerned are ilnin;' well.

I Ii'r.ini!ii(! coiii.funii uuj;li nvrup
'the treat rine.lv for coii-- hs ar,l col.ls
at tbM .oncer Pbarn.aey.

A futility lair is MKaui talked,
j Till; JuCsnaL I as always len in f ivnr
of mm h a iiiui anil a!y (!;! 1k to !

Ti h d iri'ertaintiient ha ln
:i sttNinnl fr mi Kii.l.tv Vfttins'. Ai'nl

- WATi.!-5o- O aUle t'
ririye

water, and fiirefiil attention jruanit.tet J. '

Terms, SO cents for I lie serson.
1'. N. KlitKf'tTiilci.

ll irrison, Nehr.
- I lave rt lare list .f 4 iiids lielontine-t-

n parties w hi. h I w ill sell or
rent on easy terms. May I I have just i

what vou. ( 'all and see me or send de-

scription of any I'ind y.iu want.
(JRAST il"niKIH.

J I in is.ni, Neh.
- ( ieorre ( llinjer h'K disposed .d the

i'e!inttiisliuipnt to his h )tiist.-- l and
iils ther-o- a to Jerry Will. Jr., j

an.!eHV't to start for s oithern Mis-

souri ali'Uit the mi I lie of this mouth.
- A fair looUiii;; team .if iiinl-- s, n har-

ness in (rood s'ate i f repair an I a waon
that looked to he si mn and serviceahle
were udd :it auction lor $17.01)

..i!i r:';.
- I'led was in town Sal urdav

:o hv his Lrolher and cousin
w h i ret i':!' ly came out from Iowa, and
called al this olli. e. He exis'i ts to lie

living on his claim iu Io.hland preciui t

in I he near I ut ire.
.i

sn. h uuixei'al i.j'proval ihat it will lie

delayed 'i or '.) weeks, hul will le bier
and h. tS rll.an was lirst inl. nded. Hur-

ry in oiir brands. Veiy Respectfully,
I!. F. Tll M ax.

primary for I In wen

precinct I ist Siil v u as vnry lightly
aMeii.lel and passed oil' .il limit ini iib nt.

V. ) I'.ilteis in, A. U. hi'", P. H. I lie-lo-

mat V. H 1 in vim Were elected dele-

gates lo (he county convention.

-- The dla-- e election w ill occur mi

next Tuesday. There' will he but "n"
I .cKet, on t he hall o ami II. al H com

posed ol i). It. Ibis void. X. !). llauilin,
'

V. It. M.usMler, E M olir.er and .1. W

S.olt.
-'- !'he s.m'ui Ihe lilsl of Ihe Week t

down several im lies of snow tint e,
'.im! piled most of ,1 ia drifts. It. wasl

s v.'i'elv cold- - . T.I h. li.' tile o Aesl '

i . d Weilues.i.1 y un'i iinm. and t'.e
.mi i a me out and lb be,Ml lo....

' '

j,
-- I'rin. Fishi r. ol i!i.- - vill-ic- I'llOol ,

s,i..w..n. Us looie of map dra wini:

in colors csei uted by soiim of Ins pupils
iili li were very credit ib!e. Tii; nielli-- (

ihIh low followed in the public, whools
hv .' l.'.ieh-r- hp cerlainlv
va-- l t'u proveiiir-i- ' s o'--- "i ill id

,vh the pn-eiil-
s of to-- 1 iy w.-i- pupi .

'.V. !. i.Ui'.-r'- y left on W.ibi.-sii.-

even n,' of list w ek for Our.i'it to re-- c

iv-- ; ir" itnii'i'.l at a hs;iil.il. lb; has

loti.; sii!l red from ad br ncc'it. on
liv bis arm V s.'i vii .1 of tale he bus

!,mwn ,.,M)-,p- w ,r.e. an I tin demand

f ir I real nietit he:in:e i:ii'ia' ive. Ills
hopisl Ih. it he will return very much
Uu.-lill-d- .

A. Metlinley inl'o'rmed us on Situr- -

'dav Ibnl he lost nin- - head of call Iu with

in twridi'ys from blacklee;, and he attri-

butes the loss to the fact that tliev ran

out of sail, lor as soon as a supply of

salt was obt. lined no more cattle were

attacked. Hi slock lias ''een constini-ine- ;

a b rrcl of salt a week during ti e

wind r and kept in health so long as the

supply was kept up.
In another column npeiirs the ad

vertisement of L. T. Poole, of Marslnnd,

Neb., au'ent for water elevators. These

elevators bai l! I . n used in that locality
for some years and have proven .satisfac

tory. They are built on wientillc prm-- 1

eiplcs mid will do the work with the

least possible expenditure of power. It

can be used with windmill. Me.im, horse

power or water power and nny who de-

sire lo elevate water will do well to in-

vestigate Ibis machine.

-- The attorney general has taken up
the tuatWr of protei ting the timls'i" on

the school lands belonging to the stain
and THK JdIMIN'.VI. would advise people to

lie careful and find out just where Hie

lines of the school sect ions lire before

the)' go to cutting timlier. It is much

eaiser to avoid trouble than to get out
of it. There is much timber to be bad

wilhoiil. assuming the risk of prosecu-

tion. The price of luinlier.it not hie,h

enough U warrant taking much risk.

P. X. Kii kpatrick niiide a trip into

Wyoming fast week. He says the cuttle

along lb fool hills are in bad shape and

quite heavy losses have been sustained

liy the owners of' sniiill herds. Ollmrs

report the same to be I rue this side of

the line and are looking for a remedy or

preventive. The animal seem to be at-

tacked witli weakness of the buck, loss

of appetite and looseness of the liowels.

It would be well for stock owners to

make a united elfort to Unci a remedy,
The Stoi kgrow i rs' Association being al-

ready organ:, hi, its nlliccrs could act tin

the part of its members anil most of

them live in the locality where the (list

case is getting III lis Worni.

A tvywK re,u w towu last Tbiirsilay
' a. u r Thk Joi hnai, wait out, of must!
Uutal 1 r. ;i in. ut of Mrs. William Nor--

isch lv her husliaml. and tlj renori has
Iwmi time ami aam by iliuVr-- i

eut j arties. m,J as all reporti. are sub--j'

t.uli;:ly ulik it is evjaVut ttmt Uy il..j
wot oiim far fr.Mii t!ie truth. Tin? fol- -

u,x is the a frt?d:
auje liecause the!

; had k.iied h i'' .mil i li.r l his uilf
. witli jwii.rf itM.oiisil,!e lor it 1! at-- i

ta. l.l h-- r in th . ll.ir, kii.M kin' ht-- I

down ..d sa...,.,l and hu-ke- her .,. aj
liornlde liiam,. r. i.ud irot a roiMaial a
'oin ' to li.u:ir h. r. A daughter intei- -

aihl he lat her. The woman he- -

auie . ious from the inhuman

treatineiit, and iu a (lil'.cate condi- -

tion was prematurely delivered of a
child. Iu addition to tills no medical
aid was procured nor even the Ixely ol

infant removed from the cellar, where it

vas hy neihhors, and some days
nlli I' lu ll a tieiliUir w.ih llieie lie-sio-

oiiiuii would gasp lor hieath and
scream v it t aony.

!f Hie facts sustain the report as fjiven
ii'hjvc .soinetliiii; should certainly lie

re.rted, a lon' term in the mtentiary
n,m,l proerlv l Ihe result of Ins pros- -

eculiou. Tli;s is not the first time thai

reports nave Ueii out of Noreisch ill- -

I, .

treating his wife, and on one occasion

and it is tune steps were taken to ell'eet-- t

Uallv put a stop to it. He seems lo
have Ihe woman so in fear of him that
she will not pi'osecutu him and that will
ma!;e it necessary for some else to do so

Noivisrli ii;;,s not Vet, lie ll arrertted
but it is safe to presume that those who
know the fac ts will take tha proper
steps I o see I hat. he Is brought to justice.
for if such acts are not punished the
i.cM time it in. iv he murder.

I. I.'iclisloiu has set out. a number of
vomi- - ash trees around bis proierly.
He look great care in preparing the
ground for tliem and hopes to Iw able lo
make tbein thrive.

Parties at Fori Robinson h ive sent
to Oounly Clerl; ISIewell lor ,he. uec.es-s.ir- y

blanks for applying for a lupior li-

cense. It will likely brine; sjj.VI') into the
school fund ot the county.

E litiii", a paper isifnicu business. II

we publish a joke people say we are rat-

tle headed, ll we don't - we're, an old

fossil. If we publisii original matter we

don't fjivu lb. in ciioih;!) selections. If

'we ir.iimsn selections we arc
. ...

too av ti write. we frive a man
,. , ,,. ,

i'l' ai Mi Hill, " win nimviii
'lie ladies the men are jealous; if we

uoolvu I'll. ilisoi. 'l'.:i ll, III lo lining
.. I,,,.!,.,,!- If , ,.,iii in our ..(Ii

' . .in: too i oo. i to tin. i the'

ruiiiiimn nerii, u were on ine sieeis
wo nr.; mil attending t our business

jr UtJ iV,,;l. j,,,,,,. dollies business is dull;
if we wear good . lollies we don't pay
for 'cm. Now what will we (Iu? Some

may say we slob; this from our ex- -

(.ian-..-s-a- iid we d.d. Newcastle (Wyo.)
' llt:u'ni!

Final Proof Notices.

All persons h:i intf thml proof llotlres in
tills p iper w ill re.'.'H i' ,i market copy ol' t lie

p.ijier mid nre reqnesi.eil to examine their
notice unit U' any exisL report Llie
same to tills olllce ut once.

.Nul Ire fur t'lililh'iitlou.
Land Ofllee lit. Alliance, Neb. I

Kehy it, I"'."!. I

Notice Is hereby given licit the tollnwlnK
named settler has Hied notice ill his Inten-
tion to im. ke linn! proof In support ol liis
I'lidin, mill tint said proof will lie limde

M. J. lilewetl, .lerk of tile ilisli-- t
court, at Harrison, Nell., on April t, IH'.lli,

viz. :

ab'hnbis Tinas, nf lliiiiiirc, Nell,

who niiule II. K. No. :iU'.i for llie . ii, sec.
21. I p. ;l n., I'. .'4 w.

lie mimes the followlli witnesses to prove
ills continuous resideni-.- upon uml cultiva-
tion of said land, viz

Jiicksn i hreisler, Iterunrd lions, Stephen
serres, John sri-rei- nil ol" IJodare, Neb. idso

Iliii'ilinl ! ii us t UnilaiT. Nell,

wlm innde U.K. No.'is;? lor lie e. ne. ',,
see. I, l)i. :!l n., r. Vi w., and lots .fi .t 11, see. I,,
I p. .B li., r. !

Me mimes tile IfillowillK wunesses in prove
j bis roiiliiiuaiiee residence usm ami culti-

viilaon of said land, viz.:
John serres, Stephen Sclavs, Nliboho

j Huns, Jiu ksoii Krlesler, nil ol lloihire, Neb.
j also

bowls hei liii li. nf Ihiri isiui. Nidi,

who made II. K. No. "AM for tlie ne. 's sec. s,
tp. :tt a., r. 5fi.

lie niimes the lolliiwinn vi Ituessc to prove
bis t'oiitiniioiis residence upon and iiill.va-- I

lion ol , said hind, vi.:
( bus. liieiue, isaiinr men nein, nenrv

Anton Mor.ivek, nil ol Harrison, Neb.
l:, m J.W. W KIIN, ,!!(., Iti'KlHter.

Nollce fur l'ri'senlittlnii In unit Ilmrhis
County .liulu'1. til' ("liiinis mid

Against (tic Ksl.Hc id
Charles .hi inch t'lidily,

Ilrrensi'd.
IN TMK CiU'NTV C(lt' UT (IK SKH X COI N

T1 , NKIHtAsK .

tn the inn I ter of tlie Kstalc of Ctuirles
James ruddy, .

Notice Is li'i'ieby Kiven to nil persons hnv
l,... ..I..I..., ,.i-- .1. - .t,..o.ul. I'letrleu
janie I'uddv, bite ol slom county, ilecessert,

j Unit the tune llxi'd for lilliix claims nKalnst
..,1,1 esinte Is six moutlis irom Urn ird lnv

..III .lllll-- , 1. l. Jill s... - i""iin nif
iitlred to nresent their claims with vniir.a

ers to tlie County .Indue of siiid enmity ut
Ins ottlee tlii'i elu, on or iieiore uui am nny
nt October, A. II. IsWI, mid nil claims so Mien
will be lienrU Is'lore Maid Judifii 011 the 4l.li
duT of Miiy, A. ll. isiih, or nttei wnrds on tlie
II rst day ol eiicli reifiihu terni ol said L'ouit
dnrliut the thin! limited lor IIHliK eliiims iih
iiloresiiul.

Iinled this 2.;rd day of Man li, A. H. IHW.
ItollKHT WllJiON,

, '.".i:j County Judge.

.Notice nf Kli'i'timi.
Notice Is Klven tliut im election of

the elei loi's of tliu i llluife of Harrison, Neb ,

will be held In tliu court house 111 liar
rlsiin, Neb., between the, hoitm of () o'clock,
11. 111., slid 7 o'clock, (i in., on the 711) day
1.1 April, IslHi, for 111" purp ise of eleethix live
tnilecn tor the VIIIiikk of llHrrlson, Nidi.

HiilBil, llsi ii, Neb , Mureh , IHIM.

It Older of the lloatd ol VlllsKe Tni.tces.
L. .1. SIMMONS,

Ylllnce lrk,

Isedor HsGlistein,
DEALER IIsT

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
a;f.xt fop.

Pabst's Celebrated
BEER,

. - I I. r .1... 1 .. if..'
ltnd Ollire.

Fire Ituuram-- written iu roahle

companies.

J'J Lejal pajiers i artfully drawn.

1Iarjus.iv. - NWllUsKA.

15. L. KMUtTf .

Fashionable Barber a Heir Drecscr.

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9 TO 12.
KIZUILS AMI WlssyiliS I'l T l ilKMKIC

;ive t me : n i ruii.

J. K. PHINXKY.M. II.

riiysiihin mid Snrgeun.
All cnlU icIv.'M prompt tilleiiLion.

Ottlru lii lrni sior...

, IIAKKIMIN. - - NF.miAsKA.

-- TilF.

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE

HAH JUST KK KlVEii A LARUE

'KdF WINTER

CLOTHING,

IX. I.t'DlNii

Overcoats,
Coats,

Vests, and
j

i

M. svC-- I

and when noii need anM bine; iu thai

line you slionld surely ;o to

'

He also b is a line imuirt iiiepl of win

ter uiiderwenr. gloves, n;;l1ens, bids

caps, lniots, shoes, an tics, etc., etc.

Ill stock of stai le fancy iri'oceric

is full and complete an I on all Koodsj
he will in ike vou liedrock

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE.

John St ration wan in town Saturday
for the Ural time itu:e Ins cooii-hunti- n

accident. He still had bin bead in n

sling and the left ni'le of his lacii i

but feelinj; is Knubmlly return-

ing and he will H rihl in time.

Omnt Gulhrie .shipKd n airload or

whfut from here on T uewU.v. It w

thonsht that most of it would l needed

here for need but the ileniiind tor seed

ymin HWnis to lie ! thin year than

ever before.

K. E. I.ivpHiiors rei'eivwl the ne:es-Kir- y

blanks ft few days ntfo for Hie

of the orani.4tion of a . A. R

l'ost'ltt Harrison, and ho reijuests thit
nil old soldiers and bailor in f'vur of

such an organiz I'ioii confer tvitli him.

Th (OiCof orgaiiizing i small.

On lust Siturday Jacob Ktonekinf

llree.led ill olltaillill.' IkiIiiIsII U'll ill 1

was reluns.nl thereon to npnr at the

Nuveoilier'terui of the district court, so

Hint exH?n!fc to Urn l ounty it stopd
until that linm. . It is understood that
now evidu: ce is in tins oHession of the

prosecution w hich mnkes a pit-tt- tron;
case, but the fact that Urn defendant

waived examination allowed both sides

ti avoid milking llieir mild of the case

uu'ilic so that the racls of lln en so will

Hot. Is: known until the trial.

HARUrsON,

up irom ( ii.i.iron .Mon.iay lor a lew Hay
visit with friends.

( nrrcspundciice.'.
IIIJ.L, Nl'.H . Mar. ;b, l.n.

U.S. Nicholson ma. I a husiuess trip
to I 'raw ford the lirsl of the w et l:.

W. A- M illesoii traded for a line F.

coach hore at I 'raw ford.
A. ). Johnson ol I i leu has been on a

horse trade with W. A. M.itteson and

purchas 'd it saddle; horse of V. S. Ni. h- -

o1h4jm, firvparitnry to starting
soon. Tim latter u conipa:. t'd liiiu
home.

L. M. M " 'oy h is been d timj c:irii;iiter
woik at the head ol Sa.i':e creek.

Miss Llllll Mc oy Was the ejnest of
Mrs. L Larson a (evv davs this week.

True Miller has returned from a cattle
buying trip tn the Pl.it tn river and re-

ports n scan ily of cattle. '

Grant is here preparing lo B"
north sooe.

Irimi Urol tiers lire constructing :i d.im
across K i ii in n ej Water and will bil;o out
a ,ht , .

W. I :. Hi. i;iiisou is li'iuliii'.; bay which
he purchased of Henry Rodder, of l.iun.

Thomas I birr.m pissul through liere

ion his way dune from A. M" i inley's.
15. 1'. Moore passed through hi.-r- en

route to V. II. ('orbiu'-i- .

J. M. Tr.ui!, was in tiiesfl parts
t

i'ltl h.r horses which he Is lradai tor
,,. u..v I'.,,..., , ie i n.i.L,,, r 1, ,.

' ., "
..nil is i e c.isi v handled 1. ha'i are'

i,.,r,

Farmers who would Iv. thrifty e

...in Us iiii'I1 ill !' iuioii ,oe
hoe- - mill the .,r K'HSIII',' ei'.clu ,,r tile
'" up-b.l- l bn .iiv conn- -

li v, u hue 1 lose wii tile ,i
.... .'

or ho- - raisiie' have a lurk- - ready cash.
I, I lis look a t Ihe h. n. She is n it con- -

silersl of much val'ie, et her output ,

III ..eoiassa i.no.i.: iv c.ccc'is iirj sii.ei
o 'ol .rad-i- II is cone, il that, a p.oil
hen w ill produce Irom 1 "i'l to V!V,i) rR's

lH.ry,r.. i.Juniiil the year .she will con
s'.m'o Hot t.v.-- a hush- -l of uraiu, worth
Uceills. x.,s average 10 cenis jido, ii, w bieli at the lowest estimalu ol

lad duriri"f lln; year. ring's ; .',,.". 1).;-d-

I tr im this 2') icnls lor the yrain the
hen will consume and we have lfl.0") as
t In net pro. eeds of one hen, ' esules we

have our working capital, the hen, on
h ind ready for the maiket at all she is
worth. Farmers are lieiriiiniiUs' to learn
that in lookine; after the small things
around the far in there js a large amount
id' prolil.--Frien- 'liliyvuph.

LOOK KERB!

s a, xi ,t
j, 52.-- . ,A- -f

IO YOU WANT TO RAISE

WATER?
I will put you is a machine which w ill

elevate from .111!) gallons to .j,mni gai -

...
Ions tier minute with the least possible

power. It can lie operated by windmill,

steam, water or horse power.

It has lieen tried and its nicrils are

known. '

It is just the thing to use iu streams

where a portion of the water can be

used to elevate the other portion.

They are cheap. They are durable.

They are simple. They are

Prices on larger machines or on iron

work nlone, furnished on application.
Write for further information to,

U T. POOl.K, Agent,
M.ir.slaul, Nth.

ARTISTIC HOMES,As.n A

225 Designs
The Urpeflt collection
ever puhllHlic.l in any
the worlil. .10 cliiir.--
lssmbii'i. rm nuiAi

24 deslfrns lOcta., or
Any one po)n(f to mum, or ever mtcnoiBK

to biill.l, Bhonl.1 Beml fur these ( IN llmlli'd
c.lilions) of "Arllullc anil Coluuial Homes. "

HERBERT C. CHIVERS, Architect,

THE SIOUX COUNTY

NEBRASKA.

All for 10c.
of (IcrItis
arclilleidnral bunk In

del:.-ii- 21) iulerlora
uniurc

both books for 15cts. jylj

Rw:n:?V.5, ST. LOUIS, MO.

Note heads,

Envelopes,
Bill heads,
Poster stock,

Invitations,

ESTABLISHED 1888.
i

Always carries in stock a good line

of stationery consisting of

Letter heads,

Statements,
Legal blanks,

Book stock,
Cards,

ih

5
Etc, Etc, Etc. .

When in need of such things do not

forget to call.


